Patient Collection Instruction Documents

BREATH TEST:
- Patient Guidelines for all Hydrogen/Methane Breath Tests

FIT (Fecal Immunochemical Test):
- FIT Test-Patient Guide for Colorectal Cancer Screening at Home
- FIT Test-Outpatient Clinical Staff Instructions

GLUCOSE TOLERANCE TESTING:
- Patient Information Sheet for Glucose Tolerance Testing
- Medical Practice Protocol for Patient Glucose Tolerance Testing

STOOL COLLECTION:
- Stool Specimen
- Fecal Fat Test-collection instructions for patient

SPUTUM COLLECTION:
- Sputum

SEMEN COLLECTION:
- Semen collection Patient/Practice Instructions

URINE COLLECTION:
- Patient - Urine Midstream/Office Collection
- Patient - Urine Midstream/Home Collection
- Office – Processing Urine Samples
- Urine Collection and Transport
- 24 Hour Urine
- 5-HIAA, 24 Hour Urine